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From this collection of the crude and the Grass, of 'roof of his eensniriag is 

irises and eonnivings to indrininate others in than, of his lank of honest orfUe 

decent regard of men, it ehOuld not be believed that Nixon was without awarnsees of what 

it noans to be President of the United States, the nost powerfal man in the world maniac 

what was the world's richest couatry when he took it over. Nor eam it be fully alleged 

that he was not conscious of what it means to be the man the pusti of whose finger could 

insinerato a large proportion of the world and ruin shat was not totally destroyed. His 

displayed a atatesmanshdp no whit inferior to Warren G. Harding's and when great emotion 

over the most prensinig of veents of transcendental importance aimed him he was XI 

of an eloquence not in the leant inferior to that Of Calvin Coolidge. 

Onoe thn enpletiveo were deleted he wan not as MAR without warmth or unaware of 

what is really important in life or to the presidency or where the most urgent needs 

of the country lay or that after five yearn of his rule there were still these uncounted 

thousands ill—fed,ill—house and iln-educated and prepared to live in decency. 

Nay, never should it be said or believed that Richard PlIhous NiXOR was a non 

without compassion, a man on whon the cost urgent needs of othore did not weigh heavily. 

Tmmorsod an he was in the great traiail that become the greater travail of two and 

a half years of The Watergate, his bugn caught and his tapes preserved for posterity 

the coursing of his blood and the rise of his spirit when he became arare of the most 

dire of human minds. 

Before senanglinldeman off to take the intelligence establishnent into Aso and 

make it responsible for Nixonian crime the great mad found tiro to rewind lir:14mm= how 

impirtant it can be for a candidate to have his pioture taken with a celebrity. E'en 

Domocrate could come it, be photo; raphed with Nixon, end go out and use the geture in 

their c.apeigns. No augxstion that this would help Nixon, of course. 

With all this nay aria noant and all the ti he'd spent rereading his ,ont 

masterpiece of tie mania earlier grins crises, he had still found time for a long 

talk eith eat and Triode over the problems they would face at the upcominn conveng on. 



When Tricia was mot received as she'd have liked there Were 'labor thugs out booing." 

Row terrible' 4n Allentown: 

Im aoston"ths mss we:. 2 73tty 	 firfel refuned to amokka shake," 

meae ing.  th4 hand of tlw *incess. But Tricia has a "good brain in that head." After 

disbelied she r-.stricter nertelf to sae opuhlican „-xcupe. 

Haldevan though it au nice, "Julie citing that tine to the Museum in Jecksolville." 

But N1;1.0A was lc= sure:"Tho Arts, you !znor they'd Jews, they're left wiag — is other 

wordily stay away." 

Loyal, faithful Pat waf., also worrilgt the niett of these troubles that could make 

hny husoand th< firet Prazident first kicked out old thca 	Sh,,!, too, is iitultoe.14 

busant"First, oho says the Jahtont they got the helisopt.r and get off mod 	forth, 

it de!,:troys their hair and stiforth." tier "oecond point," nuldeman appraised it an 

"the big point," was Pat's "doing' the delegations of ths. state...1."Or. TV," of coup c. 

course. but Nixon had had wore, fxor 11 901;,4 of our strazetistammot to ovtrust ther end  

ch.:aixa tics" by ovrre_pasu7e." 	 ncrige 

ho, tho ,4arli:s of iht; Watmvnt:: did r,ot   Richari Nixon! 

Nor iii 	ohavva him. At hte ?innaole he ca'.3 true to the b\lief awe the aczpressien 

*fee-lief that was kis one qoAlification te be Eisnehasor's Vice Presiirant; "The Arta, you 

knew . they're Jews, they're left wing." 

Unchanging as the tides, save for an occasional wavelet. Jews wore "left wing" 

insteai of the "ilea tilts" they ,;or z to the Csugressianal 

ills eerie was enlacing to crumble as the oatire worli was are rani'  to tusele, but 

when be meatilxt oetIlv,4;ht hinnelf of the ot.e.ujgles -oast .:std coning of hi2 wennft, frarl the 

"Levi brain in that hood" to "the big point," net once 	he utter fizz*, t shit — smut 

or even-16ihs. 

"T&PES 6BOW RE ADIIITTE1) COVER.UP" his enemy Alit might preciaia bit never mai 

it allegephat Rithart Nixes, far all his real language, nor* foul because 	tke..limitatieme 
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iisumprepakagusgt4  lever ease 'Atom'nut e xpio tire to be teletei when talkinr 
et' his loyal we 
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